Medicare and Medicaid programs; surety bond requirements for home health agencies--HCFA. Notice of intent to amend regulations.
This document announces our present intent to make technical revisions to the surety bond and capitalization regulations for home health agencies (HHAs) published on January 5, 1998 (63 FR 292-355). These intended revisions include: generally limiting the Surety's liability on the bond to the term when it is determined that funds owed to Medicare and Medicaid have become "unpaid," regardless of when the payment, overpayment or other action causing such funds to be owed took place; establishing that a Surety will remain liable on a bond for an additional two years after the date an HHA leaves the Medicare or Medicaid program; and giving a Surety the right to appeal an overpayment, a civil money penalty, or an assessment if the HHA to which the bond has been issued fails to pursue its rights of appeal. These revisions should help smaller, reputable HHAs, such as non-profit visiting nurse associations, obtain surety bonds without weakening protections to Medicare and Medicaid inherent in the bond requirements.